objectives To introduce the Laboratory Quality Stepwise Implementation (LQSI) tool and provide data about its roll-out, usage and effectiveness in assisting laboratories with quality improvement.
Introduction
Between 2000 and 2015, development assistance for health mostly increased for specific disease-targeted efforts to attain Millennium Development Goals 4 (reduce child mortality), 5 (improve maternal health) and 6 (combat HIV/AIDS, malaria and other diseases) [1] . Relatively little external aid was invested in strengthening health systems overall [2, 3] . The consequence of this prioritisation is becoming ever more visible. Fragile health systems, with insufficient medical/public health laboratory capacity and substandard medical/public health laboratory services threaten public health, particularly in emergency situations. This was evidenced by the Ebola virus disease outbreak of 2014-2016 in West Africa, where the absence of strong health systems and a lack of infection prevention and control measures severely compromised an adequate outbreak control response [2, 4] .
The emergence or re-emergence of epidemic-prone diseases such as Ebola and Marburg haemorrhagic fevers, Zika, Nipah virus, meningococcal disease and Severe Acute Reparatory Syndrome (SARS) led to adoption of the revised IHR in 2005 during the 58th World Health Assembly. Article 5, clause 1 of the IHR states: 'Each State Party shall develop, strengthen and maintain (. . .) the capacity to detect, assess, notify and report events in accordance with these Regulations' [5] . Adequate laboratory capacity, embedded in a solid health system, is indispensable for detection and assessment of potential disease outbreaks.
Implementation of a quality management system (QMS) in accordance with the requirements of national and international standards is a key intervention to increase quality of services of medical laboratories and assures accurate, timely and reliable test results. The accepted international standard for this is ISO 15189, whose latest version is from 2012. This standard was derived from the ISO 9000 series of standards which are not specific for medical laboratories but provide requirements for QMS certification of any type of business. When a medical laboratory has implemented a QMS that fully complies with the requirements of the ISO 15189 standard, it can apply for accreditation, thus signifying that it has the competency to provide quality-assured services and to continuously improve these services. In 2008, at a conference on laboratory quality systems jointly organised by WHO and the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), an international call for stepwise implementation of a QMS was made [6, 7] . Participants recommended that countries with limited resources consider taking a staged approach, where principal requirements for all [health laboratories] are stated in the national laboratory standards as a minimum requirement, while more advanced and national reference laboratories are encouraged to aim at meeting internationally accepted standards such as ISO 15189. In 2010, the Global Laboratory Initiative (GLI) Working Group on Laboratory Accreditation, consisting of laboratory medicine and quality management experts with a vast amount of experience in facilitating laboratory strengthening processes, particularly in tuberculosis (TB) laboratories, took the initiative to address this need. The working group recognised the need for clear and practical guidance towards QMS implementation and translation of ISO 15189 requirements into a stepwise approach. The criteria were: accessibility free of charge to any TB laboratory worldwide; and provision of an easy-to-follow, chronological plan that TB laboratories can implement regardless of their initial state; allowing them to improve at their own realistic and sustainable pace. This culminated in the development of an online guidance tool-the GLI Stepwise Process towards TB Laboratory Accreditation (a.k.a. 'GLI tool'). It was launched in 2011 and can be accessed at www.GLIquality.org [8] .
Shortly after WHO initiated the development of a similar tool-the Laboratory Quality Stepwise Implementation (LQSI) tool-whose structure was modelled on the GLI tool. The LQSI tool aims at any clinical or public health laboratory to further increase quality and reliability of laboratory data and provide quality patient test results, notably when these data are critical to guide public health actions. In 2014, the first version of the LQSI tool became publicly available (https://extranet.who.int/lqsi/). It was initially available in English and has since been translated into French, Russian, Spanish, Arabic and Turkish.
The objective of this paper is to provide insight into where the LQSI tool is used and how much, and its subsequent effects on (continuous) laboratory improvement.
Materials and methods

Determining usage of the LQSI tool
Google Analytics was used to extract data on the usage of the LQSI tool on January 5, 2018. Demographic details were scrutinised to determine which countries use it, and how often it was accessed overall and by country since its launch on February 26, 2014.
Determining the effectiveness of using the LQSI tool on laboratory improvement
The effects of using the LQSI tool on laboratory improvement as observed by laboratory personnel were evaluated through a concise survey sent to persons that had submitted a request to WHO for a copy of the LQSI tool that can be used offline. Three hundred and eighty-five persons representing clinical and biomedical research laboratories from 25 countries in all 6 WHO regions were asked to complete a questionnaire evaluating their use of the LQSI tool. Survey respondents included laboratory technicians and technologists, quality officers and managerial staff. The questionnaire consisted of 14 questions on (i) the setting where the LQSI tool was used; (ii) how it was used; (iii) the results of using it; and (iv) evaluation of the LQSI tool. The survey was approved by the Ethical Review Board of the Royal Tropical Institute, Amsterdam.
Results
Purpose and structure of the LQSI tool
The purpose of the LQSI tool is to provide a clear, practical, stepwise plan for QMS implementation in clinical and public health laboratories worldwide. The tool is based on ISO 15189 requirements, but it can be used by any laboratory seeking QMS implementation, also based on national quality standards. The LQSI tool divides the implementation of a QMS into four separate phases (Table 1) . Each phase has a specific focus and builds logically on the activities from the previous phase. However, the tool is constructed in such a way that if laboratories experience delay with the implementation of a component in one phase, they can continue with activities of other phases.
Within each phase the stepwise plan is presented as an interactive roadmap that provides the activities needed for QMS implementation in an ideal order for day-to-day implementation. Links are provided to additional resources such as QMS document templates and examples and background reading materials. Each activity of the LQSI tool refers to related clauses of the ISO 15189 standard. Hence, the user is able to monitor the implementation of, and compliance with, the ISO 15189 standard requirements.
The LQSI tool also provides the means for assessing correct implementation of the QMS by means of a feature which enables the user to develop checklists tailored to the phase of QMS implementation in the laboratory and/or to the QMS component that needs to be assessed. This helps the user to identify nonconformities and implement corrective actions.
Although the LQSI tool is being disseminated in various laboratory strengthening initiatives worldwide, little evidence exists on its effects on laboratory improvement. In 2016, Peronne et al. published results of using the LQSI tool, adapted into a spreadsheet-based checklist and used in combination with training and regular onsite mentoring of laboratories in Cambodia [9] . This project showed promising results, with improvements observed in timeliness, accuracy and reliability of services of hospital laboratories. However, results of laboratories solely using this tool for laboratory improvement without external assistance have not yet been published.
Usage of the LQSI tool
Since its launch on February 26, 2014 the tool has been visited by 130,986 unique users from 195 of the 206 listed states, of whom 36 008 (27.49%) are returning visitors, with the top five located in India, the United States, Russia and the Philippines. On average the tool was accessed 1913 times per week over a period of 6 months (July 1-December 31, 2017) by 36 050 unique users. Based on data taken from the requests for an offline copy of the tool, it is being used by laboratories in high-, middle-and low-income countries alike.
Effects of using the LQSI tool on laboratory improvement
In the defined space of 3 weeks allocated to collect responses to the survey (March 7-26, 2016), a total of 35 responses were received (response rate 9.1%). The low response rate could be reflective of the short time frame given to respond as well as the fact that the survey was conducted in English only, while the majority of respondents were in countries with a different first/national language. The survey results demonstrate use of the tool across different levels of public laboratory networks, with the highest uptake in reference laboratories. Twenty per cent of surveyed laboratories were part of the private sector (Figure 1) .
The tool was used both as stand-alone and in combination with any type of external assistance: 31 respondents (89%) did not have access to any other type of external assistance, whereas 4 (11%) did. Usage of the different • Mock audit • Application for accreditation elements of the LQSI tool is equally high: the stepwise implementation plan is used by 28 (80%) users, the checklists are used by 24 (69%) and the additional support documents by 27 (77%). In response to the question on which QMS element achieved the biggest improvements, 10 respondents answered that their laboratory improved in the area of document control and SOP writing. Nine respondents indicated that they improved in all areas and could not specify one QMS element in which they improved most. Three respondents each stated management and organisation of the laboratory, performance of tests, laboratory safety, quality awareness and management commitment as the most-improved area. Other elements mentioned were staff training and training programmes (n = 2), inventory management (n = 2), continuous improvement, sample collection, sample traceability, internal auditing, personnel files and quality control (all n = 1). These findings indicate that phases 1 and 2 of the LQSI tool, in which these QMS elements are addressed, benefit laboratories most, although this finding may be confounded by the fact that relatively more laboratories responding to the survey had completed phases 1 and 2 than phases 3 and 4.
Twelve (34%) respondents indicated that their laboratory became accredited as result of using the LQSI tool, either to ISO 15189 (6 respondents), or ISO 17025 (1 respondent). Two respondents stated that their laboratory was certified according to ISO 9001 as result of using the LQSI tool, and one respondent stated that his/her laboratory was certified according to a national quality standard (two respondents did not specify). The laboratories represented the following sectors: reference laboratories (3/8), central-level laboratories (3/6), intermediate-level laboratories (1/4), peripheral/community-level laboratories (2/6, one in Viet Nam, one in The Netherlands) and two private laboratories (2/7). Ten of the 11 laboratories that became accredited did not have any type of external support throughout LQSI tool use. Thirty-four per cent of the respondents answered this question with 'not applicable' and indicated that they were still in the process of implementing the QMS.
When asked about the most useful aspects of the LQSI tool, many users (44%) indicated the stepwise plan towards systematic implementation of a QMS, i.e. the roadmaps. The document templates were also highly valued. Checklists were mentioned as being useful for auditing.
Areas for improvement identified most frequently by respondents were the addition of more SOP templates and examples. Users also suggested adding exchange of experiences, such as sharing of case studies and user feedback on how others implemented the activities mentioned in the LQSI tool. Some respondents requested specific training in using the tool. In 2017, a tutorial video was added.
Discussion
Laboratories are an essential element for outbreak detection and response and are necessary for diagnosis of the majority of diseases of public health concern. However, funding priorities aimed at vertical programmes such as TB, HIV, while ignoring other diagnostic areas/the laboratory organisation as a whole, resource shortages and insufficient qualified personnel obstruct implementation of quality assured laboratory services. Besides this being a risk to adequate outbreak detection, healthcare providers tend to disregard laboratory-generated data for diagnostic decisions due to mistrust in their quality, increasing risk for misdiagnosis and inadequate treatment [3, 10, 11] .
Fortunately, the recognition of the importance of laboratory services has been increasing worldwide in recent years [12] [13] [14] [15] . Efforts aiming at strengthening public health laboratory capacity capable of disease outbreak surveillance are currently being rolled out globally. Examples are the Global Health Security Agenda, which includes an Action Package specifically targeting national laboratory systems [16] , and the Better Labs for Better Health initiative by the WHO Regional Office for Europe in Eastern European and Central Asian countries [17] .
Implementation of a QMS is a key intervention to strengthen laboratory services, but if it is not wellplanned, laboratories experience difficulty with the process. In particular, laboratories in low-and middleincome countries may find this an untenable burden on their resources and organisation. ISO 15189 provides the requirements of a QMS but does not provide guidance on the best approach to implementation, whereas the LQSI tool gives the necessary guidance for laboratories to implement the requirements of ISO 15189 in a step-wise fashion.
Our findings indicated that overall, the tool is very well received and its use has been ever-increasing since its launch. This may partly be due to the various laboratory strengthening initiatives using the LQSI tool as main guidance. Various Regional Offices of WHO have progressively engaged in its dissemination through demonstration or training sessions. The tool is being used in the Better Labs for Better Health project [17] , and the Quality Initiative of Fondation Merieux' GABRIEL Network has adopted the tool as the main guiding element for laboratory strengthening [18] . A training toolkit on laboratory QMS is available. Face-to-face training workshops on laboratory quality management, along with introduction to the LQSI tool, have been conducted by WHO in Central Asia, Southeast Asia and Europe, also in a 'train-the-trainer' format. These workshops were mainly aimed at professionals from national laboratories at the top of the laboratory network, who subsequently may have disseminated their knowledge of the LQSI tool in their countries' laboratory networks.
One-third of the respondents' laboratories achieved some form of accreditation as result of using the LQSI tool, largely without external support. In this survey, the LQSI tool delivered results comparable to external assistance programmes and long-term mentorship programmes [19] [20] [21] [22] . It is applicable to any type of medical laboratory, whether public or private, by translating ISO 15189 into practical steps presented in an ideal order for day-to-day implementation. The areas for improvement suggested by users, such as the addition of more document templates, should be addressed in future revisions of the tool.
Although our survey yielded promising findings regarding the effect of using the LQSI tool, the low response rate and limited data restrict the significance of the findings. A more detailed and larger scale study is needed to obtain more accurate data with a view to understanding and measuring the effect of implementing different parts of the LQSI tool, and of specific parts of a QMS, on laboratory performance. This may also assist in designing faster and more cost-effective strategies to improve laboratory services.
The LQSI tool could form an important part of tiered quality systems as suggested by Birx et al. [23] and Justman et al. [24] to strengthen basic laboratories at peripheral sites in LMIC for which an ISO 15189-compliant QMS is too big a burden on staff and organisation. The tool is compatible with other international, regional and national laboratory strengthening initiatives such as the Stepwise Laboratory Improvement Process Towards Accreditation (SLIPTA) [25] , Strengthening Laboratory Management Towards Accreditation (SLMTA) [26] and the Caribbean Laboratory Quality Management System Stepwise Improvement Process (LQMS-SIP) Initiative [27] . Harmonisation with and integration of the LQSI tool in other laboratory strengthening initiatives may be beneficial.
Conclusion
With the launch of the LQSI tool, WHO aimed to strengthen laboratory capacity worldwide by making the process of implementation of a QMS according to international standards more accessible. Laboratory strengthening is indispensable in the fight against the majority of diseases but is also crucial for adequate surveillance of disease outbreaks that could compromise public health on a global scale. Uptake of the LQSI tool has been global and is ever-increasing. Laboratories responding to a survey on using the LQSI tool unanimously report that it considerably contributes to laboratory improvement, with one-third of the laboratories reporting to have become accredited as result of using it. The LQSI tool may contribute to the implementation of and compliance with the IHR (2005) and aid implementation of Global Health Security Agenda. The tool and its accessibility will be continuously improved based on feedback from the field and in alignment with updates of international quality standards and new technologies.
